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Emporia , Kansas.
Ma.rcll 7 , I 9 I 7 .
Mr. Wi ll i am Frederick Bade,
323 MaDlborough St,
BoAton,Mass.
My Dea.r Sir:Your letter a.cknowledging rec eipt of ,John Muir ma+ ter
receiveci this a-m, Tlle papar cont a ining article-" Reco:tu 'o óti·'bnn of
J'ohn Muir"Tmust ha ve gone astray aFI ! ma iled 1 t wy self' . I stmd you
in envelope
this way.

another copy as you wi l l h e :more sur e t. o (Set it in

fat hers
But for the disclosures of John Muir hi s 11.severity with

his children would never have becn

known. s o far a s 1 know, and I

li,red in that neigllborhood for 3o years,no onw t hough t or dr emmed
of Mr.Muir' s punishing ltis children a s fJohn aft el'\lllards c lain ed he
did.The diffe!'enoe between us was.J we told others a'bout it ,t. he Muir
ch ildren nevar did,they bore th ei r :punial1ment in silenc e . Thia in
my judgement was the r eas on h i s broth er Davül Aought t o restrain
him.Apropos to tbis - Ploubet in bis Notes on t J1e I nternational
s . s .r1es sons" for I 9I 5 h'ás t.bis to say relat i vt".l t o " Tlw Sol omon
metbod"

&

its applioation to John Muir-Le sAon Fe1) .8I. ,I9I5 on

11

The

Death of Eli and his sons»
"He that e:pareth the rod hatet h hi s s on 11 , is aA true to day
as it ever was,if 11 rod"is interpreted as not mer ely 11 a switoJ'l ", but
as any kind of' wise puni Bhment .The faraous natural 1s t ,cJ OHN MUI R in
his autobiography,repre s ents his s ootc11 f'at.l1er aR gr eatl y overdoing the 11 rod" business.But JOHN MUIR turned out to be a wond.erfully fine man. 11 - - Prefa ced with the remarkho.1es ,
"The most of t.hose wbo go astray frorn religi ous
not all ,could have been s aved by wise res tra.int a nd puniHhment. 11
You may ha ve been told-though i t may not be of value o:r pe:rt i ne
to your plan - Of Mr Muirs investing l a r gely in books,reli gious , &
bi s t ra'!ers ing tha t enti:re count r y wi tb hors e & buggy and leav ing
tbem in tbe homes of farmers wbo were unabl e to

:pnrch a ~ e

& af ter

a sta't ed period going ov er tl-e same route collect ing tl1e salite
leaving others-And this kept up for yeA.rR · ,H i A WfW of

c~o ing

&

good ,

2
The y e are passed

on, the Muir family had. sea t. t. e!' crl.,~ mne o:r t wo of

the younger girln alone rema ined at home , so Mr Mui r

f\OJ.d. tl10 ~

place known a s "The Hiokory Hi11 FaJem".A sale wn. R c a lled &t whioh

the stock , farming impliment s

and part of tl1e

110 U. BOJJ o ld

:furni tu-

-re was offered for sale.An imense throng gathered . hlurl ng the sale
Mr Muir stoo d
sale l1e

"'1
near the auctioneer,if
in bis zeal to make a good

nüstated the facts

diaJ.eot "Na, Na,mon

Mr Muir

would say i.n 1'17 g Rcotcl1

tell tlle trut11,tell the truth, dinna lie,it'l

no pay,its an auld horse ye're seeling noo".
A neighbor who had bought a horse asked me to accompany him
when he went for the srune ,& some corn he had purcha8ed a18o -

Mr Muir was directing

the delivery of the goods or articleR pur-

chased.An old scotclmlan nan1ed John was weighing tha grain ,Mr M.
happened to be near when John was,he thought ,scrimpi ng on t J1e

weight-"put on another ear John ,put on another ear ,it 'n an f!Wtla
sin John,an au:ra sin ta gie licht weight".And tJ1at to when
scale s balanced

&

t.he

the weight correot .John as if to "get even 11

J'ol'"

the urunerited rebu.ke would :put on two ins t.ead of one ear,at which
Mr Muir nodded approval

&

walk.ecl away .Anci it. was from thiR rnan

John Muir got his honesty & desire f'or a

11

square deal".It charac-

terized Daniel Muir in ALL his dealings with his fellow manWhile this may not be , of . intrest I take th e l iherty of suhmit.ing the Aame for your personal benef'it & information.
T:r•ust ing you may recei ve this lette:r wi th incJ.osure, ( I wou.lcl
ask also,a. lif3t of book.s trhe publicat1on of which y ou have super-

vised)

I am very

